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iTHETABERNACLEPULPlT wild beast, his aeol will oaij the aooaer
-- 1 Tin-- M But it u hia daty, aa

far aa poasitis, to preserve his Ule.
Now, I hear the bolt f the u4 beast'a

dowr ahoved back, aad the whale avidieaceX

the ISnuah saaseum, aaa in Biver:Ua et
our ew a west, blocks of stoae harUd tl
frota ether worlda. These aerolites war
seea to fall, aad witaei.ee bare gbae to the
lat-iia- g tiaeos, and acieatbss bar pro--

1
r,i:J

uryl It costly baths, which kai been
the mesas ef health to ths ctty beoam its
ruta. Ioti t ooii baths that had
Leea ths ItTigoratioa of ths aocpl. lL
hot baths, wLich ar only intended for th
laAta or tie La valid, were aubatitaud,
Xa thsse hot hatha ma&r Uy ciost of th
time. Authors wrote books whi.s U the

Baiuesa ws neglected and a hot
bath taken four or five time a day. When
the keeper of th baths was reprimanded
for not having tLeia warm enough on of
th ruler said. "Yoa bietu him for not
tasking, th biUh warm enough; I Llaai
you beeausa you hav it warm at all

But tbt warm Lath which enervated
Ephesus, and which Is alaays e&srretlng
except when followed by cold baths (no
reiereaos, of course, ta dellaate coustita-tiobs- ).

was only a type of what weut on ia
all departments of Ephesian Ufe, and in
luxurious indulgence Ephesus fell, and the
last triaogU cf musi was link ltd in
Diana's tempi, aud th but wrestler dis-

appeared freia her gymasaiuuu, aud the
last racer took hi garland iu the Stadium,
and the last plea was beard in Ler Forum,
and even the sea, as If to withdraw tba
Ut commercial opportunity from that
metropolis, retreated down the beach, leav-

ing her without the harbor in which
had floated a thousand ships. Brooklyn.
New York, London and all modern citiea,
cisallanti and transatlantic, take warn-
ing! What luxury unguarded did for
Epheu, luxury unguarded may do for alL
Opulence and splendor God grant o all the
people, to all the citiea, to all th land, but
at th saai time, may he grant the right-
eous use of then.

COKSZCIlATg ALL TO GOD'g CLOUT.
GrmnaslurasF Yea, but see that th

vigor gained la them be consecrated to
God. Maguiflcent temples of worship?
Yes. bat see that la them Instead of con-
ventionalities aud cold pomp of service
there be warmth of devotion aad the pure
Gospel preached. Imposing court houses?
Yes, bat la them let justice and mercy
rule. Palaces of journalism f Yea, but let
all of the printing presses b marshaled

. . .,Mtl. C .4 T

rie to their test a the fierce brute sprUi-
-

fjr the areaa and toeard iu som.11 occu-

pant, lthiuk the tru plunge that was
taada b the wild Um& at the apostle was
made oa the point of a sharp blade, and
the aoariiag eaooster. with a Uoel of pslu
and rewhiag with gore, turns back. Bst
now the hule saisatnary has Lis tarn cf
msklag attack, aad wua I lit well di-
rected thrust the BMuwr Lea dead In ths
daat of the areas, scd the apostle pats his
riht foot on the tioa and shades Litu, and
then pats his left fxt on him aad shakes
bias a sosoe which Paal afterward ues
fur aa liiaatraUon whan he waau to show
how Christ will trta ai ph over deth 1I

must rtsign Ull h hath put ail enemies ua
der hi feet" yes, under bis feet.

Paul told the liters! truth when be aaid,
"I have fought with besau at Ephcsua,"
and as ths plural Is used I think he had
more than one each fight, or several beasts
were let loose upo him at ooe tiais. As
we stood that day in the middle ef the
Stadia a aad looked sround at the grat
structure, ths whole scene cauxd back upon
us,

IXT TO KASTM OX
But we peas out of the Stadium, for we

are ia haste for other places of interest in
Epbeeua. To add to the excitement of the
day one ef oar party was missing. No man
is safe In that region alone unless he be
armed and know how to take sure aim and
not miss fire. Oar companion. Dr. Louis
Klopach, now the publisher of The Chris-
tian Herald, had gone oat on some ex-

ploration of his owa, and through the
gate where Pant had walked again and
again, yet where no man unaccompanied
should adventure now. But after some
time had passed and every minute seemed
as long as an hour, and we had time to
Imagine everything horrible la the way of
robbery aad assassination, the lost traveler
appeared, to receive from oar entire party
a volley ef expostulation for the arousal of
so many anxieties.

In the midst of this city of Epheeus once
Coated an artidcial lake, brilliant with
painted boats, and through the river Cays-te-r

tt waa connected with the sea, and
ships from all parts of the known earth
floated ia and out, carrying on a commerce
which made Ephesus the envy of ths
world. Great waa Ephesus! Its gym
nasi a. Its hippodrome, iu odeon, its atbe-caeu-

its forum, its aquedacta (whose
skeletons are still strewn along tho city),
its towers, its Castle of Hadrian, its menu
ment of Androclos, its quarries, which were
the granite cradle of cities; its ten plea,
built to Apollo, to Minerva, to Neptune, to
Mercury, to Bacchus, to Hercules, to CVsUr,
to Fortune, to Jupiter Olympus. What
history acd poetry and chisel and canvas
have not presented has come up at the call
of ardueolagista powder blast and crow bar.

PLsJIA'8 TEilMJE.
But I tave now to unveil the chief won-

der of thiachiefestof cities. In 18C3, un-
der the patronage of the Eegiith govern-
ment, Mr. Wood, the explorer, began at
Ephesus to feel along under the ground at
great depths for roads, for walls, for
towers, and here it Is that for which
Ephesus was more celebrated than ail
else besides th temple of the goddess Di-

ana, called ths sixth wander of the world,
and Id 1388 we stood amid the ruins of that
temple, measuring its pillars, transfixed
by its sculpture and confounded at what
was the greatest temple of idolatry in all
time.

As 1 sat on a piece of one of its fAllen
columns I said. "What earthquake rocked
It down, or what hurricane pushed it to the
earth, or under what strong wine of cen-
turies did ths giant stagger and fall!"'
There have been seven temples of Diana,
the ruins of each contributing something
for the splendor of all its architectural suc-
cessor. Two hundred and twenty years
was this last temple in construction. Twice
as long as the United States hare stood
was that temple in building. It was nearly
twice aa large as St. Paul's cathedral, Lon-
don. Lest it should be disturbed by earth-
quakes, which have always been fond of
making those regions their playground,
the temple waa bailt on a marsh, which
was made firm by layers of charcoal, cov-

ered by fleeces of wooL The stone came
from the quarry near by.

After it was decreed to build the temple
tt was thought it wonld be necessary to
bring the building stone from other lands,
but ooe day a shepherd by the name of
Pixodorus, while watching his flocks, saw
two rams fighting, and as they mlised t jo
interlocking of their horns and ooe fell
his horn knocked a splinter from the rock
and showed by that splinter the lustrous
whiteness of the rock. The shepherd ran
to the eity with a piece of that stone, which
revealed a quarry from which place the
temple was built, and every month in all
ages since the mayor of Ephesus goes to
that quarry to cfXer sacrificea to the mem-

ory of that shepherd who discovered this
source of splendor and wealth for the cities
of Asia Minor.

Ia removing the great stones from the
quarry to their destined ptaoss in the tem-

ple, tt was neceary, in order to keep the
wheels, which wsre twelve feet In diame-
ter, from sinking deepinto the earth under
the unparalleled heft, that a frame of tim-
bers be arranged over which the wheels
rolled. To put the immense block of mar-
ble ia Its place over the doorwsy of one of
these temples was so vast aod difficult aa
undertaking that the architect at one tims
gave It up. and in hi chagrin Intended
suicide, but one night in his sleep he
dreamed that the stone had settled to ths
right place, and the next day he fcund tht
the great block of marble bad, by its own
weight, settkd to the right place.

Tbe tempi of Diana was four hundred
and twenty-Ov- a fset long by two hundred
and twenty feet wide. All Asia waa taxed
la pay for It. It bad oae hundred and
twenty seven pillars, each sixty feet hib,
and eaoa the gift of a king, and inacribml
wtth the same of the donor. Now you see
themesvaiag of that passage la Revelation,
fasts a king presenting ooe of thee pil-
lars ta th T' j f--l of Diana had Lis ot
name chiseled oa tt and the name of Lis
owa ecu aIf, so say Christ, "Him that
avereometh will I make a pillar tn the
tempt of my God, ard I will write upon
him the ava of my OM and the came of
the city of my God, which is New Jerusa-
lem, and I will write op a htm my nw
name, now suggestive aod butifall

A WEALTH OF RICKCS.

In addition to those pillars that I climbed

ever while eVeth re roe ef Dana's We-- pt

t saw eOerward eight of the pillars
at CeasantlnopK to which city they bad
bea removed, and are nw a part of the
Moqae of St. Sophia. Tbo4 eight col-

on) ss ar sil grea Jasper, but some of
the which stot ta Diana's vera pie et
Epeasia were fairly drenebed with bril-
liant 4er Onf'y ntl stood up ta

ation part of the tempi, wher they
ceo id cute a tbe fu.leet Sash of th sua.
A Slant of ea(rs was carved ont of one

graperies Doors of eypre trond, which
hsd been kept ia fine for yr aad bor-
dered with orecs ta bea rslW, i'Ji
against pillars ef brae aed rewraaded
with eehe p e-- enht ap and ect
ea snd barWd Twk Ehri tbe erwrldera,

I a that bnildiag, evtod tm ef
Dtatna, the vd !. The lmprN was
abroad a ths fll H! rrrrt-1- , thst lasttwisge
bad dropped p'aaa ent ef lev
tbwt Mwi ewd th eenlpttr who easily
mad tA eaata er I mar ar pit te
dta, s the thy eea'- -t a Ueuf f f U

wuwa iaf ! m d de f He
enr-- theegM by tstUwret

sets teat the asafeUl fene wtft tat
IMeMlHl m!M bse dr?ed "t

"CR. TAUaACE PREACHES ASOUT

Trl TEMPLJL OF ClANA.

fatlaaa tsa tka Bro.ly DaVfcaa

f DiiwiwM Hi TwwU
-- s TWI a tat Ctty By.

Paaertbaal te Date.
13scours No, li Dr. Taimac

tioued tola tnoraiaat aia aaria a Mraa
aUOed, "jYrooi Wk Pyramids to 11m

Xcropoii." Tbia asrmoa. wslea U ta
ftto u liu sarfea. 1 &aera4 with th
iloctur1 run to Kaasaa, of wsich city,
with He woiKisrrol baoapl aad other balld-in- g.

a gtva vlvvl dae:rtptlua, with
cncusruUc uclcel eamibfiu oa ot
sou pitc Scriptar. His txt wa
XcU xax. 3. "r 1 X&aaa of tit j&
"."- -

i W baw Laaded this maenini at Smjrua,
city of Astasia Tttxaar. On of the mtc

Aurctaa of Jul mo stood aer. Yoa

r4 La RawUtioa, T th charcb. la
Bmyraa writ. It U city that bi ota
been shafcan by eaxtaquaae, ssrept by

aiaatatt by aiaua aad batca-- rl

by war, aoi hr Bishop Polycarp
tood la a cfowdodamyalth fr and whoa

La M ashed to i th advocacy of
th Chriatlaa rliii aod aav fcJmaalf
trota martyrdoea, to procooaul earing.
,S wear aad I relaaae the; reproach Chrtet,
replied, "ISfbry aad alx jar ha? I
erf d hasa, aad bo oarer Ld m wroos;

Low thaa caa I rarU say Xlug aad Sav-

iour f
i When aa was broot bo th flrat into
which ho m about to bo thrust, aad tho
officials wcro about to fasten blax to th
stah, ho said: 'Let mo renala as I am.
tr bo who fiveth m strength to sextain
tho firs will eaahl mo also without your
sacurln mo with aail to remain unmoved
in ths fir. History says tbo flraa rafused
to eoosara him. ssd nnd?r tho winds tba
fUoiM bebt oatwsW so that they did not
touch his pvraoa. aod tbtrofer bo was
slsia by swords and spears. On cypress
bending over bis grays is the aly zaoaa-Cis- at

to Euhvip Poiycsxik.
04 THS VAT TO KTHCSTS,

Bat wo ar oa tho way to ths city of
Ephasua, about fifty mil from Smyrna.
W srs advised not to go to Ephesos. Tbo
bandits ta that region haro had an ugly
practice of cutting cS tho ears of trarelers
amd shading these sped&saa of ears down
to Srayros, demanding a ransom. Th
Landlu sugjrest to th friends of the per-
seos from whom tho ars har besn sub-trscte- d

that if they would U5t to bar tho
rest of tho body they will please send an
appropriate stua of money. If tho money
la not at tho matilatwl prisoners will bo

juawaluated. Oas trarsler was carried off
to th robbers' dn, and 7,S0O wsa paid for
his rescue. The bandlta were canht and
beheaded, and pictures of these. ghastly
beads ar oa sal In tho sho--t of Smyrna
for any persons who may desir to bar
omethiag to look at oa Uelr my to Eph

ana.
There bare bees eaea wher ton and

twenty and thirty and forty thousand dol-

lars have bB demand sd by the brigands.
VT did not feel Uk patting onr frlonds to
snch azpenea, and It was suggested that
we had better omit Sphosua. But that
wonld hava been a dwappotntment from
which we would never recover. We most
Sea Epheans edited with the most
wonderful apostolie scenes. W hire a
spaoial railway train, and m about an honr
Ld a half w arriv at th city of Eph-so- s.

which wss eailed MTh Great Metrop-
olis of Asia, and "On of th Eyes of
AmLx," and Th Em press of Ionia, th
capital of all laaralag and magnlfkoDce.
Bar, aa I aald, was on of th seven
churches of Asia, and first of ail w rtsit
th ruins of that church wher one aa
ecumenical council of two thousand min-
isters of reliaioa was held,

Mark th fulfilment of tho prophesy.
Of th seren churches of Asia four wsre
commended in the Book of BeTelatlon and
three wer doomed. The citias baring the
four commended ch arches still stand; the
cities baring the three doomed churches
are wiped oat. It occurred just as ths
Bible said it would occur. Drire on aad
you come to the theater, which was COO

fast from wall to wall, capable of holding
14,700 spectators. Usre and there the walla
arise almost unbroken, but for the meet
part the buildla is down. Jost enough
of it is left to help the imagination build
It op as It wbea those audiences
shouted and t Sped at some great spec-
tacular. Their hoaaas must have been
tnousjh to stun th bearens.

As I took my plaos at the center cf this
theater aad looked aroend as lta broken
layers of stone, gallery upon gallery, galr
lery upon gallery, aod piled up Into the
bleak skies of that winter day, and thought
that ery hand that swung a trowel oa
those walla, aad every foot that trod those
stairs, and every eye that gaaed on that
amphitheater, and every voice that greeted
the combatants la that arena had gene oat
of bearisg and sight for ages eo agne, I felt
a thrill of interest that alasost prostrated
me aaaid the ruins.

Steading there we could not forget that
la that butldiogeaoe aesem bled a riotous
throng f ir Peal's eoademnaUon. because
what he preached collided with the idola-

try of their national grid won. Paul tr.ed
to get Into that theater and address the ex-

cited multitade. bat bis trisede held him
beak, lest he be torn In pieces by the mob,
sad the recorder of the dty had to read the
riot set amoog the people who bad shrieked
for two mortal hours till their throats srere
sore and they were WUck ra the
"Great is Diana of the Ephesiaaa."

THS STa&Itru.
Xow we step iato the Stadium, Enough

of tta walls snd aspolntmente are left to
shew what a stupewdoos place it must
have been when meed for foot races aod for
fits with wi'd b ihlsss. It was a building
C80 feet long by 900 feet wfcSe, Psal refers
to what traaspired there in the way of
spetacie wbee he sera, "We have bee a
made a pectaele." "Tea, Paul says, "I
have fought with beaMa at Kpfceana," aa
upimint swoally take as figuraalve, bat
I enpprwe tt we Userslly tree, for one of
the amneemeute la that Stadium eras to
pat a dieUked avsa ta the arena with a
hungry lie er tiger or panther, and let tba
0fet o on aottt either the man or th
beast or anth wer seats. '

It sssMt have bee grew fan far these
bssars ef y so hear that ea the
asorrew la the Stadium la Ephesa the
safcesenary Paai wealsl. ta th presence ef
tea ii s e 4mX sjirt fight a baasrry Ucxk
The peeU were early there to get the beat
isis, sad a ssove alert aad eathuatMtie

eruwd aever assess stel, Th-- y eo-- k Uelr
dmaere wtth taeaa, Aad was there ever a
aaare aaeejial eoaahat propomdl Psol,
aiiiialag ta tredUtoa, saaail. erooked
baoW aad wash eyed, bit the gradst
aaaa la sixty eaatariea, ia led to the eecter
as tie saaase saeaai "There be eomaa. the
ss eeber who has aearty rained enr rtiV-na-t

The a wiU make bat a brief
ateatbfel ef ira."
, UtspLsiuUataa the sympathies of that
rrewd sew wtth she Bon. Ia ea of the
aaasefrowad mesas I hear the grew I f the
wtM bwatav Thar hae aeaa kept for ev-er- si

aaye snttumt food er waasr ta order
Chat the? may be easwriaily raeoKW sod
T6!oartafrety. What ehatvw hi thee for
Paai st yna eaemea asll by a sseVs
ssaa er Week hew ssewt a Mow tea eaa strike
er hew heaa a Hade be eaa Dirts. Wt

eaa, beaea aad eaeah aa4 baO, ki
stTesm ri tth e erU4 Wes. Ta
1 slit nee fa Use 4e si Peal, Waat
bea he V fearf Re baa 4e4 sU sea see
era, earthly esxl laferaal, and If kw hwlf
tacrt Jtid Of Mt-Tl- l tX th

uoocei them ta be the product of ether
world.

But the xaatertal out of which the image
of Diana waa fhi&ed cvalredou tht
notion. This imag was carved out of

bony a&d netard her and that with
cpesuag t4 full of spikenard so as to
hindsr the statu frota decaying and mak
it aromatlo, but this booy was covered
with brunt aad sisbeater. A necklao of
aouraa coiled gracf uily around her. There
were four Uuua oa ch arm, typkai of
strength. Uer head was Ouroaoted.
Aroaod this fiur stood sUtae which by
wonderful invention shed tears. The air
by etraag niactiaery was damp a'ith de
sceadiag perf ttmea. Th walls mnluplied
th sorb by coacvd mirrors. Fountains
tossed la sneavee cf light and fell in show-
ers of diamoada.

Praxiteles, the sculptor, acd Apellea,
the painter, filled the place with their tri-
umphs. CroMus, the wealthiest of the

put here aud there la the temple
golden heifers. The ! paiutings were so
vivid and lifelike that Alexander, who was
uoved at nothing of terror, shuddered at
oae battle soeoe oa these wslls, and so trua
to life was a painting cf a horse that when
Alexander's horse waa led up to it he be-

gan to neigh, as one horse is accustomed to
greet another. Oae painting in that tem
ple cost flMjrjO. The treasures of all na-
tions and the spoils of kingdoms were kept
her for safe deposit. Criminals from ail
lands fled to the shelter of this temple, and
the law could not touch them. It seemed
almost strange that this mountain of ar-
chitectural snow outside did not melt with
the fires of color within.

Tbe temple waa surrounded with groves,
in which roamed for the temptation of
hunters, stags and hares and wild boars,
and all styles of game, whether winged or
four footed. There was a cave with statue
so intensely brilliant that it extinguished
the eye of those who looked upon it, unlea,
at the command of tbe priest, the hand of
the spectator somewhat shaded ths eyes.
No wonder that even Anthony and Alex-
ander and Darius cried out ia the words of
my text, "Great is Diana of the Ephesiana."

Ons whole month of each year, the month
of May, waa devoted to her worship. Pro-
cessions in garbs of purple and violet and
scarlet moved through it, and there were
torches and anthems, and choirs in white,
and timbrels and triangles in music, sacri-
fices and dances. Here young men and
maidens wet betrothed with imposing
ceremony. Nations voted large amounts
to meet the expense of the worship. Fish-
eries cf vast resource were devoted to the
support of this resplendence. Horace acd
Virgil and Homer went into rhapsodies
while describing this worship.

All artists, all archsoologists, all cen-

turies, agreed in saying, Great is Diana
of the Ephesians." Paul, in the pretence
of this Temple cf Diana, incorporates it in
Lis figures of speech while speaking of the
spiritual temple, "Now, if any man build
upon this foundation, gold, silver, precious
stones, etc.," and no doubt with reference
to one of the previoua temples which had
been set oa fire by Herostratus just for the
fame of destroyisg It, Paul says, "If any
man's work shall be burned, he shall suffer
os etc.'.' and all up and down Panl's

writiugs you realize that he had not only
seen, but had been mightily impressed
with what ho had seen of the Temple of
Diana.

HEF.Z MABT WAS BTJRIED.

In this city the mother of Jesus was said
to have been buried. Here dwelt Aquilla
and PricKUila of Bible mention, who were
professors in an extemporized theological
seminary, and they taught the eloquent
A polios how to be eloquent for Christ. Here
John preached, and from here because of
his fidelity he was exiled to Patmoa. Here
Paul warred against the magical arts for
which Ephesus waa famous. The sorcerers
of thi city pretended that they could cure
diseases, and perform almost any miracle,
by pronoacinj these senseless words, Askl
Cataski Lix Tetrax Damnameneus

Paul bavin performed a miracle In tbe
DAino of Jesus, there wan a Ijing family of
seven brothers who imitated the apostle,
and instead of their usual words of incan-
tation used tho word Je&as over a man who
was possessed of a devil, and the man pos-
sessed flew at them in great fleroeness and
nearly tore these frauds to pieces, and in
consequence all up and down the streets of
Ephesus there was indignation excited
against the magical arts, ajl a great bon-

fire of magical books was Kindled in tho
streets, and the people stirred the blaze
until thirty-fiv- e thousand dollars' worth of
black art literature had been burned to
ashes.

But, all tbe glory of Ephesus I hive de-

scribed has goue cow. At some seasons of
the year awful malarias sweep over the
place and put upoo mattress or in graves a
large portion of rue population. In the ap-

proximate marshes scorpions, centipedes
and all forms of reptilian life crawl and
hiss and stiag, while hyenas and jackals at
night slink in and out ol the rules of build-

ings which encs startled tbe nations with
their almost supernatural grandeur.

But here is a lesson which has never yet
beta drawn out. Do you not see in that
temple of Diana an expression of what
the world needs. It wants a God who can
provide food, Diana was a huntress. In
pictures on many of the coins she held a
stag by the horn with one hand aad a
bundle of arrows In the other. Oh. this is
a hungry worldi Diana could not give
one pound of roeit or one mouthful of food
to the millions of her worshipers. She was
a dead divinity, an Imaginary god, and so
la idolatrous lands the vast majority of
people ntver bars enough to eat. It is only
la ths countries where the God of heaven
aud earth is worshiped that ths vast ma-

jority have enough to est. Let Diana bsve
her arrows and her bounds. Our God baa

the sunshine and the showers aad the bar-vest- a,

and in prtportion a he is worship
does plenty reln.

ths szr or a rsttoi.
So al.v ia tho Tempi of Diana th world

expressed Ws oeJ of a refuge. Toitfrom
sil i arts of the land cams debtors who
could not pay their debts aod the offend-

ers of the lew thst they mijUt escape
But siie sheltered them on!y

a little wbiV, and while she kept them
from arrest she could not chsng their
hearts and ths guilty remained guilty.
B it, our God ta Jemis Christ l a refuge
ict whirh we may fly from ail our sins
and all t partners, aod not only be saf
fcr time, bat safe for eternity, aad th
grjllt U par Ijaed aal the nature la trans-fonus- d.

What Diana could it do fir her
worshipers, our Chrit erwmpiiabes for as.

IU?k f e.f cieft fer me.
Let v Sm r!f ia Ue.

Then, ia that tempi ware deposited
treaertrea froua all tbe earth fr safe keep-te-g.

Carytom ssye It was the trewara
bon cf neiK; they brought gold sod
silver and prerioas siut sad coronet
frsjsa arroe tta,ed rat them uader
tbe re of Dtaaaof the E.aSaa. Bat

sad ata were thoe treasures raa-sarae- d.

captnr! or dWtroyed. Xeo
ribbed them, th.V:ythU scattered tbena,
tee Goth burned thera. D'aaa tailed
tVa who tratd her with tnrMarea, bat
er Gd, to iita we mar intrant ail war
triree fvsr liU wrtd aad th a. ad
tul ear ee wbe t enftde fa btat be
Kiev wiU. After tea Us )ap eatarn
hs Ullea, aal tea tat ta ea earth aae
gee tat raSaa, aa th world tasalf ha
smfsved ftia. th Lord will keep for
as ear bee trewrea.

Pit what hifted fVsw 4
wi4 ht ini-- t rot ef taaeiti that 11

U 14 cMtm of Jtetiaaa. Lug
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F. I. DARLING,
(Lite Special Examiner U. S.Bureanot res-felon- s).

41 Old Houseman Block,

nastiad e'et'teea yrarseinriecce la hrrv
ecation ol ail nacnerol War Clal island w.c'4
respectfully solicit your buine. Ne t en-

lfMSuecJuL Peasiea Veucfcer eiwu:l
Iree. lor the ceavemence of llio employ 4
durln tbe day bis ofLc it opra every eveultu

CALL ASD ?EB HIM.
The collection of p:cturea H lo ao'l

t suction at SS Canal street ttii work,
consists of oil paintings, water colors,
crayons, ticlnuga, etc

a u 7
IIJECTl

a 01
THC. CEBTl CE t'S ft ran

Ccr perfection Fyriture rr with every bett'
Doe not taln. l'Ul.Vl.NTa Tlllt TV ItU
Cnrea (lonarrbea sod ilet in 1 ta ta
Aak Prturrtata. Herl to aey adH lor aiwe
UALYDOR MANUf'G C0 LANCASTOR.O
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rEfiflYROYAL PILLS
aV-V- 7v rtrirai Only CW4aa, a.

v
ff?: , A"- - 4 I. M4 M4 4 .IM V7

roi a.tr ' " - -- -

SaMarabUMilM , rsu,ra.

Konyon MlUtcry Academy.la i ih4 aad rettuuk.ftl ll r
Sid. tlTifIi rrraUiti tor wlM or lun.aa4 tarsal cM-riif- i i4 KalUi, Ki-- a aa nx--

tr. I or tinatrmtH r.tairu, a44ra 1.4
ritOkCk lit IT. 1 L. !.. Itn. trM ttrr.

Harcourt Piaco Comtnnry.
A actonnt ef K ttly rrad ft rm Ui ar4

rlfl. llt uputi riiiJ ti an--

ha "a rwiri. F" rtale., atr tta
ariacaJ Mi&S AVA L Al ia, a. A, Waaa. O.

. nrimi'itiTAnvACADeiT
La) lr martaAUVTM. O.

r5l LTi nt.lMtS!jrf:l'.'if . Aft -.

1""V an. '-r !tnl!i awar"
, nf4 f ml-.- ' ; hint- -

AVw 7rwi l'rtr If ' '''I. t II I 7. S't--t i f'-- r

li ii COL A. L CHLUER, lZf

CHILDREN ASK FOR
Croup Remedy

'taft,,-edw!t- li Pfilda. C eia. e

Cirh. CrTi" l!rnaa, tlA. taa.aBattla All lraita
- rt at r t

EfJ ONLV. uri.ii r.
Last i & cj

1 1 H-V-

1 artTI tod faeatad) I TtTr U arv rn'i a f.ar4,'T eeaaafaM 1T ! n'ty
y i,.. fpt tiiaf'ioi. aaai ' if'r'.iaa'T.ru rta.MnY. -e

CUAJw K. bAVa, Jaaa I a. SlaraaaJl, Hirta

TOVJEAKMHlSSa
S amwi a vai fatMM rttma

fa'! parti tla f"t t"a rr:r. I PI f" rwm-r- m

S atAawlie nrfitl ar-- k ! a"-il-4 - tt '
t H a- - -- t ' 1 " i

rrt r. . ravrLEO, jn , c
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tn'll vmmr VaVI. imt Paraaaa f.i r..Tia aoia. ti r.tw . ,.

HflBTHLY PILLS
1 ft ft fN4Mk a tve. hh w- -

fall Iry rr'.fc Kretssl tfb.'t ITrlta.

OrsTK ENJOYO
Both tie iftLod and resulti vben
Sjrrup of Figs if ttken; it is pleasAat
acd refresiibg to tbe tiste, and axti

fentlj jet promptljr on tba Kidneys,
and Bowels, clranse tke rrja

tern efiVtuaDy, dispell coldi, bead-acbe- a

and fevers and cures babituaJ
constipation. Srrup of Fig it tbe
onlr reined of it kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tba Ute and ac-

ceptable to tbe stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
eflects, prepared onlr from tbe most
healthj and agreealde substance, its

many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the znort

popular remedy known.
Syrup of Fis ii ftr tale ia 50c

and $1 bottles by all lead it drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one xvbo

v.isbcs to try it. Do cot accept anj
substitute.

CALIFORNIA HG SYRUP CO.
si rxAkCJSCO. fuiGutSYitii. Kt. t ran, m.r.

iTHS KINC
GOUOn CURES ;

DOCTOa

Mmm
: ETiCL SH :

!uuLbUiUa li.!
1 Sold in England I

5 for Is. lHd, amd
1 in America 1

for 25 cents a bottle.
" IT T8TE8 GOOD. I
m

Da Ecrfisli Pills:
Care Sickaets and Headache. :

SlURC Saall, yUaMt, m fsvsrlU wtth the ;
E ILLS w. a. Hoona a oo, vzw roac I

MM

Humphreys'
D- - HuMTHasTa'Sruriru-- a recleutUlclycararuUv prepsred trraofipttoDS i used tor wamj

roArsiu privets practice wiilisurarak,sfid forowe
nsrd bj tte yeopln. Kerj tUif U Spe

slflcksspecUicrur for diaesse nnid.
Tom (Mciacf cure wtibout iirusting, rnrr-tn- u

or reducing the (vstm. acd mr iu fH'--t and
OoedtaeeeverelaaresBeaieset'theWeria.
ust or ranrcirAi. fos. rem. raicr.

1 Fevers, ConirMtloa. Infleaimsnoa... .'25t Werns, Wiitrr, Worm tlo..
3 trying-- CIic,or7ethliiKof In fan is
4 Plarrhea, of Children iACult....a llyaenterr? tiripicg. 1UUdcUjo.6 Cbelrrn Morknm votn'.Utg
7 'efe. Colli. ltroBChlUii
f Nearmlgta, TooVichr, 'arrscfaa ...
O JTeatfurhes. Mtcs la1aci-f- . rnljo10 Drapepsia, liUlota Ktcwirh

11 hmpp retard or kataf al l'rrioos.
f'J Welles, toomf'! JVrlria
13 f. Oonh. JCJccltliiTa'hlrir-..- .

14 ball itkeuut, Krji:t,kr.;t.ii.I. HhenntatlsDi, ltbPi:tnaU rain....
aid A gae, vniaa, spuria....

6 tVkeeria (arS, Violent t 'ouch. .35
tti IJrnrral UvWiluv.l arsioslWeskuees .ftft
ttT Kidney Dieeaie 12
.4

Vriaary Veaaiaes.' vriine"lL' K
3Z Pieasesf tbeUeart.PaJpltatk-al.0-

Bold by or ant pvpJd a rwlrl
cf wkvs. Da. ucanasTa' Jlv i.t. OU prllicJoIr bonnd h rrtn and tId, raiU--d fro.

BUMPSaETS' MEBI0IKB CO t
Cor. Wliiiara and John Streets, Kew xoxk.

SPECIFICS.
Vile cod-live- r oil has lost

v its vileness in Scott's Emul-
sion and gained a good deal
in efficiency.

It is broken up into tiny
drops which are covered with

glycerine, just as quinine in

pills is coated with sugar
or gelatine, You go not get
the taste at all.

The hypophosphitcs of
lime and soda add their tonic
effect to that of the half-digeste-

cod -- liver oil.
Let us send you a book on

CAREFUL LIVIN'G free.

Scott ft IJowaa, Otaavaia, i a Saw-- jta Aeeave,
K Twt.

t t)rrri Vti Fntlm mt r4-iia- r
3 I1 draiasi avarywaare 4a. $i. e

JAPANESE

5 CORE
A rcraaWd Care ft IMm of i

Had er Wre Kimiml, etrnal. tf . r
Itctiiae, Ci foi l, Iit er

lary. lb ba fnauvviy v
fcn'-w- te f.'. llAMsb'-- m lxi- - W r. T1:

fnt by ms prftr!d en T at ef iir-e- . A

vrtiea nrate pnatttve'f .!v-- a te era
et Vt-a- . ihs foTfiia4 at

ent;TT, t rf3d te I '' pM If rt rnr.nrat liH ra
Areata, irad Karlda. ramptesS e'aia.

WEAK MEN,
f ifc! TOUR AT7E5T70?f

NaairaiaarmT IJS6LI5H RnffPT
Ciray'a r,fMIfln 3IllrlnIf YOu Sl;t.R frTa FtTeM PeltT.iiul Hv a4 Mit. Hreret'rr!a.
1rrw T"f 4 8 r,'e al'T. n iaMw ry art V'tr T t.Pae O f ad rr sny tT aaatttst t leS)y nr nTatt-- 4 aa

"'"V ra-- r .if r.l.pl.Asfl-- w a r a y vtMciNE or, . ?.
Y- - p Vmw t e' try a i ers-r-t- a

at i rr . r ai (" r ft .
f 'i,1 'a re'f-- t f ssa tarrrrt V -r W. uT a H ni t k a -

'wt f'm.. a-- et (rtt'f.' K 4Tiad tb 1! ri pf,t' r'ttna;i. Pifl ..,as FaT. U-- .
d ?rRT y P-- e 1 A Ul

Me are ru, erer Innssea.

uuUumgsr xes, out tnrougu them day by
day, may correspondence helpful, elevating
and moral pass. Ornato dwelling houses?
Yes, but in them lot there be altars of de-

votion, and conjugal, filial, paternal aud
Christian fidelity rule. London for magni-
tude, Berlin for universities, Paris for
fashions, Rome for cathedrals, Athens for
classics, Thebee for hieroglyphics, Mem-

phis for tombs, Babylon for gardens, Ephe-
sus for idolatry, but what shall bo tbe
characteristics of cur American cities
when they shall have attained their full
stature? Would that "holiness to th
Lord" micht he Inscribed upon all our
municipalities. One thing is certain, and
that is that all idolatry must come down.
When thr greatest goddess of the earth,
Diana, enshrined In the greatest tempi
that ever stood, waa prostrated at Ephesus,
it was a prophecy of the overthrow cf all
the idolatries thst have cursed the earth,
and anything we love more than God is an
idol, and there is as much idolatry in the
Nineteenth ca ury as in the First, and in
America as la Asia.

As our train pulled out from the station
at Ephesus, the cars surrounded by the
worst looking group of villains I ever gazed

j on, all of them seeming in a wrangle with
each ether and trying to get iuto a wrangle

i with us, and we moved along the columns
of ancient aqueducts, each column crowned
with storks, having built their nests the.e,
and we rolled on down toward Smyrna, and
that night in a sailor's bethel as we spoke
of the Christ whom tbo world must know
or 'perish, we felt that between cradle and
grave there could not be anything much
more enthralling for body, mind aud soul
than our visit to Ephesus.

Bow te Hang Picture.
Never put a somber colored picture in

the shade. Put it where the light will fall
upon tt. Between two windows place
pictures with light backgrounds that will
stand out the more prominent by reason of
their dark surroundings. Hang the big
pictures first, ia suitable positions, and
group with smaller ones in two rows in be-

tween. Be careful that the pictures do not
conflict in color Use your own taste in
this. It is impossible to give any brief rule
on the subject. Hang the picturea on a
level with tbe eye, unless they be, as some
are, pictures which should be looked up to.

Place small pictures ia corners and al-

coves. Over doors place large and unim-
portant canvases anything that looks
welL' Water colors may be hung on tbe
same wall with oils when framed in gold,
but not wbea framed in white. White
margins on etchings and engravings don't
go well with oils. Tbe main light should
be on the picture. Ladies' Homo Journal

Tea aad Coffee Iteeessaxles of TLIf.

It seems cu nous to think that tea and
coffee, which Europe got oa without for
0,000 years, should at last have become one
of th necessaries of life. Neither have
food properties in their component parts;
they give neither flesh, fat nor bone, being
simply stimulant la their effects upon the
system. Another curious fact is that
which tells ua that both tea and coffee ao
qnlro their stimulating powers from a
principal named tbelne, of which no other
known plants possess any considerable
quantity. 6U Louis Republic

IA a alete s the
Th undent Egyptians had a raihw

Unpleasant L&bit of warning their guests
as they tat tt meat that death was Id

vi table, and thereby tempered timely
mirth with unseasonable gloom. Som

re,sr,fc 'v!rM

A KOMfta VIXC CAUk.

fashion abl pwp'e of today wrn to hart
Ukern a leaf out f the 'book of ths
rbarachs: at any rate tba desigaert of
aneoa cards srr dereratiag their prod no
Hon with "artistic affects" calculate--1 1

car tha aywavit from a aerroas pr
son aad ta fore him ta call for etlan
lanta. Thehviffy maa i jnrt sew cwa-tlder- fi

th eeVTTct tbirrg la crrtala
eirciaa. aad th acwtapaayiag fUastra,
Won shows bow h is pfetsred aaia
(rent af faMM raaa card.

ABs af Leea,
CtnfTw (at th aad of th ftarpttas

ball) Do yea fcaatr I aaat flasd mj crver-coa-t

any wheca?

Simpklmi Oara T9 la taa ra--

freaarneat rooaaf
graJPer-TT- ay. tsta CwwaoctJ ft ta

la thera?
ftmeii Ya fcsrraVI baea aa whara

4a dnrtaf ta aeewtaj,
Cbthiar aad fhrihet.

r


